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Delaney Knocked Cold in First Round of Mrfht With Jack Sharkey
a'1

:

heavyweight
year.

BflPIEROFHDBTH

title

battle

this

Blow. Causes Sensation
The 'sock" that Rickan had
been looking for to bolster up his
extravangaxa,
the
heavyweight
previoussensational work he bad
same
ly expected from this
Sharkey made a belated appearance tonight. Had Sharkey, a few
month aao. shown even a por
tion of the vicious "killer" in
stinct he exhibited against De
laney the whole complexion or tne
heavyweight picture would now
be different.
"What a wallop that was,"
said Tex somewhat mourn-fully- .
as he referred to the final
knockout blow administered to
Delaney.
"I haven't seen anything like it
since Dempsey was at his best, and
old Jack never hit any harder
than Sailor Jack."
As Delaney rolled and turned in
agony on the floor, spectators
feared he was badly injured.
Sharkey himself seemed Jo think
so for his first reaction was to
crv and look fearfully at his vic
tim. The viciousness was quickly
gone, but perhaps Sharkey's tears
also were in memory of a lost
cause, so far as 1928 is concerned

TACZTIQ COAST

FROM

.

PUT TO SLEEP FAST
"
;

.
s

''

BY AltAN J. GOULD
Associated Press Sports Editor
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN.
(AP) After
:,Tew York, Apr! 30.
avlng talked and fiddled bis way
ut of the main Heavyweight pic
ture for this year, Jack Sharkej
uddenly came to life tonight and
knocked oot Jack Delaney, the one
,hne rapier of the north, in one
minute. 13 seconds of the first

.ound.
Snarling and Ticioas, Sharkey
leaped at his lighter foe at the tap
f the gong, had him punch-drun'n less than 30 seconds and on the
floor for the first time, taking the
k

'ji

'ouDt"of 10, from as crushing

-

a

right hand uppercut as has landed
for sev- In any ring or on any-aV erai rations.
Delaney Not In It
Delaney didn't land a blow and
r,
s;'jnade only a few faint gestures.
:

.

.

CHICAGO. Apr.
The White Sox won

(AP)
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Score:
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Read the Classified Ads

cyety--

Detroit

n

NOW
md
a
finer shaving cream
VALET

,

For men who prize the Valet
AutoStrop Razor and the new
Valet bladest Valet AutoStrop
Shaving Cream wiU add new ease
to theiz shaving. To men who
use other razors it will prove a
revelation.
Pearly white, olive and pare.

til

M

f

it gives a luxurious lather. Valet

53AVfltf

f

AutoStrop Shaving Cream not
only softens the beard but retains

CREAM

.

VATZOBAX.

W
W It PetJ
9
Brooklyn .9 5 .843! Chicago
6
Pittab'ga
N. Y.
.7 4
.5831
7
Boston
5
9
Cincinn.
8 7 .683 Philad.
..4
8. Louia

.6

AMERICAN
W It PeM

.7!Wuh.

Whitehill. Smith and
Holloway. Correll; Faber.

Blank-enshi-

MEET

SLATED FOR EUGENE
EUGENE.

Ore.,

April

30.

8 .385
10 .412
7 13 .350

-- 7

4 10 .288

SCORES TESTESSAT
No Coast league imt scheduled
terday.

its moisture, while you shave.
Soothing as a lotion, its cocoanut

oil contend refreshes as well as

yes-

control station. In the transcontinental foot race. John Salo of
Passaic, N. J., led in the 26 mile
stretch from Virden today, in the
fast time of 3:01:60, to retain
third place.
Gavuzzi, in nearly six minutes'
with a time of 3:07:40, thereby
Increasing his lead over Andrew
Payne, youthful Oklahoman, to
four hours, 40 minutes and 14 sec
onds. Payne, coming In tenth,
still retains second place.

n

BROOKLYN 1 1 TO

Jess Petty, left handed pitcher
ace of the league leading Robins
was pounded all over the lot and
removed after three innings of the
Giant bombardment. Home runs
by Mann and Hogan figured in the
Giant attack.
E

R H

Score:
Brooklyn
New York

4

f..!4

11
11

Petty. Moss and Henline; Hen
ry and Hogan, Halffner.

(AP)- -

The Cincinnati Reds got only six
hits today but seven St. Louis
Cardinal errors enabled the visit
ors to win, 6 to 4.
R H E
Score:
2
Cincinnati
7
4 11
St. Louis
May, Kolp and Picnich; Sher-dand Davis. Mancuson.
el

ALL LOCAL CARD

RED HAYES vs. TERRY KELEEN
6, 3 Minute Rounds

PETE WILLET vs. EARL YOAKLEY
.

WBm

REVENGES
GFIDVE

OTT

6, 3 Minute Rounds

BEAUTY PARLOR
DIRECTORY

JSSk

THE CAPITOL BEAUTY BHOPPE
For Appt. Tel. 366

323 K. Hick.

while Eddie is 17.
THE MODEL
WUIert la also going through 112 S. Commercial.BEAUTY. PARLOR
Tel. 958
strenuous practice each day in
THE
MODERN
MARIKELLO
preparation for his encounter with
For M.n, Women and Children
Young Yqakley of Albany tn their 80S Masonic BMf.
Tel. 37t
six round event. It will take no
few or easy blows to put the bat- O
:
tling Pete to the canvas, and Yoak-Ie- y
will have his hands full. Both
have been in action here before
K
so the fans know what to expect
New
nothing less than a real fight.
"Red" Hayes of Stayton and
Hotel
Terry Kileen of Independence will
The lintrt chain of Termiiud
exchange leather in a six round
Hotel in Oregon
Kaw Open
encounter. This is looked forOfficial Depot
All Or.ron
ward with much Interest, as both Pickwick. lUmmand for
and Parker Stages
Strictly Fint Class
will use every inch of energy beUp to the Minnte
fore even thinking of losing the
in terrice and
':

fisti-cate-

Directory
BASEMENT
De Lnxe Shining Parlor
Experts (or Ladies and Gentlemen

1ST

L

Mezzanine Floor With Bl.y Grand Piano
Large Writing Room
Ladies' Dressing Boom
111 Rooms
99 with Bath and Showers

Coffey e Photo Berrice
Tel. 708. Over the Spa

Company

THIRD FLOOR

W. W. Chadwick, Tree.
W. A. Cummings. Local Mgr.
Chas. V. Cooler, Ass't Local Mgr.

831 302 303
Morris Optical Co.
Dr. Henry E. Mortis. Optometrist
Telephone 380

C.F.Gillette

DAMPENS

Lawyer

INSURANCE
DIRECTORY

;
Anderson
ATHLETES1 SPIRITS V
100 S. High.

:

FLOOR

SECOND

Stage Terminal Hotel

s.

1

M- -l

Bank Bidding

Accommodations

The fighters are still focusing
their eyes and interests upon the
$10 award by the Boxing commission for the fighter who puts up
the best battle Judged by the public. It has stimulated much interest in the fights among the

.

New First National

Senator

fight.

11.1 .

T

HOTEL
DIRECTORY
Salem's

o

'

M

T

Suite 110 1111
Telephone 1036

Dr. David B. Hill. Orthodontia
(Straightening of irregular teeth)

FOURTH FLOOR
Drs. O'Neill 4k BorJette, Optome:r
Tel 1844
Phone 635
404 08

T

;

Kaprt ucneral Insurance

3

4 WILLAMETTE y ALLEY LEAGUE

NEW YORK, April 30. (AP)
Scoring 11 runs In the third
and fourth innings, the Giants
won the first game of their series
from Brooklyn, 14 to 4.

WEDNESDAY MAY 2, 8:30 P. M.
,

-

W. L.

Golem Armory Arena
-

seen In action in the local armory
before.
Much Interest has been aroused
over the fight tn the city during
the past week and a good crowd
of fight fans is expected to attend. Some of the fighters reside
In surrounding- towns, which will
attract many from out of Salem.
Eddie Graham is training hard
for his bout with Jack Boise of
Seattle, a Mexican fighter., who is
doped to give Eddie a rub for bis
money tomorrow night. Eddie is
by no means a set up and will, put
up a good fight, whether he loses
or whether he wins. Boise is 24

1

(AP) All high schools of the
Boston Crushes Phillies.
Willamette valley have been invit
PHILADELPHIA. April 30.
ed to a valley track meet in Eu
gene Saturday, May 5, as guests of (AP) The Boston Braves had no
Eugene high school, according to trouble beating the Phillies today
announcement today of Archie 13 to . Home runs by Burrus,
French, Eugene high school coach. Farrell and Bell helped the Braves
Salem and Corvallis are cooperat- pile on a big total.
R H E
Score:
ing wjth Eugene high In staging
10 4
13
big
meet.
Boston
the
2
6 10
The track events will start at Philadelphia
Fergu
Taylor;
1:30 o'clock, and will be run off
Robertson and
on Hayward field. High school son, wiuouenor. wcuraw anu
teams will report their entries as Wilson.
they come in, reporting to a high
school representative at McAr-thu-r
Pirates Nose Oat Cabs
April 30.
PITTSBUVH,
court on the day of the meet.
The meet Is expected to draw (AP) The Pittsburgh Pirates de
heavily from the smaller schools feated the Chicago Cubs here to
of the valley. The state meet has day. 8 to 7. A run In the eigntn
become almost a Portland high Inning gave Pittsburgh the edge
R H E
school affair in its scope, and the
Score:
7 I" 0
valley competition is expected to Chicago
1
8 1
give many of the smaller schools Pittsburgh
anr even break in competition. Sev
Weinert. Malone and Gontales;
eral schools with but one or two Grimes, Miljus and Gooch.
track stars are epected to enter
Reds Win on Errors
the valley meet here.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., April 30
(AP). Peter Gavuszl, wiry little
Britisher, held the lead today as
the knights of the calloused soles
straggled Into Springfield, 68th

All

Pet will be local boys who have been

X,

COAST

are wm

readiness
isn
event boxing

for the triple
card at the
main
II .808 local armory tomorrow
night announced Matchmaker Harry Plant
L Pet.
night. Every fighter has been
10 .475 last
through the daily workouts
going
8 .429
.417 and Is in first class condition for
.808
the fight which will give them a
real test as boxers and fighters.
Nearly all of the knuckle swingers

p

and Course. Thomas.

VALLEY TRACK

W

14 .462
16 .429
T
?

...S

ST. LOUIS, April 30.

,g

I

Pet

H

Chicago

4

.711 Mission 12
Oakland 12
.58
.371! Portland 10
.&568Mttl
(

10 8
1 X. Y.
Cleveland 12 6 .e7iChieag
0 St. Louis 11 8 .5791 Detroit
10
6 4 .eOOj Boston
Woodball, Philad

GAVUZZI STILL
LEADS HIKERS

I

S

1

E

Indians Snowed Under
CLEVELAND. Apr. 30 (AP)
St. Louis trounced the Indians.
10 to 3 today. All of Cleveland's
tallies.were scored in a ninth inn
ing rally.
R H E
Score
10 14 1
St. Louis
5
3 10
Cleveland
Blaeholder and Schang; Buck- eye, Brown, Bayne and Tautry.
Boston Drops Another
Apr.
30 (AP)
BOSTON,
left
George Walberg's superb
Flyers Welcomed
handed pitching helped Philadel
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN. phia defeat Boston, 4 to 1 in the
(AP) Jack first game of the series today.
New York. Apr. 30.
Sharkey, silent sailor from Boston,
R H E
Score:
tonight battled Jack Delaney, dull Philadelphia
.4 7 0
'.
a
15
0
6
1
in
north,
the
rapier
of
Boston
ed
Walberg and Cochrane; Ruff- round match for the consolation
prize in Ter Rickard-- s Heavyweight ing and Hoffman.
elimination series.
The winner will be first assist
Yanks Beat Senators
ant alternate to Johnny Risko,
WASHINGTON. Apr. 30 (AP)
Bunching four hits for an equal
Cleveland baker boy whom Rick
ard nominated official substitute number of runs in the fifth innHeeney ing the Yankees defeated the Senfor the Gene Tnnney-Totitle fracas. Sharkey scaled 192 ators, 8 to 4 here today.
Score:
R H E
pounds, 14 more than the Bridge
New York
. ..8 11 2
port warrior.
4 12
5
.About 11,000 fans, including Washington
Pipgras, Moore and Grabowski;
Captain
Baron Von Huenefeld,
Hermann Koehl and Major Fiti- - Gaston, Brown and Ruel.
maurice, transatlantic fliers were

t

Helly'd
Sae'to

L

W
20

8

m

,

8. T.

11
16 12
Lm. A. 19 12

their opening
10 to 6.
today
Detroit,
game with
his
made
The veteran Red' Faber
Chicago
first start of the year for
bnt was hit hard and forced to re
tire early in the game.

.

The French) Canadian's handsome
features were twisted grotesquely
and he went to one knee from the
effects of the first onslaught of
and wobbly he
bis foe. Wild-eye- d
.
.""struggled to hit ftet, only to go
down heavily from a smashing
right handr. Delaney was able to
stagger up at nine but he was
'out" on his feet. Sharkey lunged
and swung a right uppercut from
his heels.
Delaney went down as if hit by
an axe, rolled over and squirmed
In agonized fashion on his face.
: Blood ponred from his mouth and
one ear. They picked the fallen
boxer up and carried him to his
corner, dead to the, world, while
the roar of the crowd reverberated
to the rafters.
Sailor Jack Goes Strong
'
With nothing particular at
'stake except to regain some pres- in attendance.
Ovation Tremendous
tige he had scattered to the
The fliers Germans in evening
winds in the winter's elimination
tournament, Sharkey fought prob- dress and Irishman in trim khaki,
ably the greatest certainly the nearly stopped the show as they
most spectacular bout of his were forced by a terrific ovation
career. The big Boston sailor, af- to climb into the ring for introduc
ter frittering away In mediocre tion.
exhibitions against Tom Heeney
Announcer Joe Humphries raisand Johnny Rlsko his chances of ed the hand of each amid the tergofng up the heavyweight scale rific din to signify in the language
during the winter, suddenly has of the ring that each was victor
thowed a return to form.
y over the westward passage of the
But it is to late now to jJoJfciJm Atlantic.
any good this year. After the
The - three fliers blinked their
fight promoter, Tex Rickard, de- eyes under the glare of the ring
clared it would make no change lights, chatted and poked each
In his plans for Gene Tunney to! other in amazement as they looked
fight Heeney in July in the only over the arena and then climbed
out of the ring amid the roar of
the crowd. Sharkey and Delaney
were hardly noticed after that re
ception when they climbed through
the ropes.
;

FIBER

Tomorrow Night's Card
, Will Be Big Attraction

BASEBALL STANDINGS

WHITE SOX KH DDK

Saleni
Bendj . .
Cottage Grove
Wendling
Eugene
Albany

1
1

0
0

Pet.

1000
1000

1
1

.500
.500
.000
.000

1

1
1
1

COTTAGE GROVE, April

30.-r- -(

Special.) Piling onto the offerings of Hubbell and Derscham in

the fifth inning for ten runs, the
Wendling team in the Willamette
Valley baseball league evened the
series with Cottage Grove In the
opening game for this city Sunday,
11 to 6.
' The home team outhlt Amburn's
Wendling club, getting , ten safe
blows to the visitors' seven, but
lost through wild playing In that
Hubbell
one disastrous Inning.
and Derscham, the local pitchers.
struck out 13 men between them,
but they also walked six.
The fifth inning was also Cot
tage Grove's best at bat, three hits
and four runs being gathered.

BECKE

HENDRICKS

Hif.
Rain again was responsible for
Geo. R. Vehrs M. D., Physician
B. WILLIAMS, Central Lits Afeney
Surj.on
Tel.
the cancellation of two athletic 308-- Orcfon Bide.
400 Suite 603
Ret. 7 78
events yesterday.
One was the
Robin D. Day and Donald W. Miles
R. D. GRAT-14- 7 General Insurance
Attorneys at Law
N. Com'l.
Tel. 8425
first Twilight league baseball
Telephone 103
611
game of the season featuring the
LA
LAFLAR
FLAB
Ladd
Bldg.
546
FXOOR
Bnsh
Bank
EIGHTH
Tel
Legion ball tossers and the Super
Service players. The season had
Dr. C. Ward Darin,
W. A. LISTON. General Insursnee
General Dentistry
Tel. 1331
lei. us. evening oy appointment.
already been postponed a week on 404 5 afasonie Bldg.
Room 803
account of weather conditions. The RICH L. REIMANN Gen. Ins., Loans
Tel. 865 Dr. H. B. Beofield.
806
league's opener will now be played 210 X. High 81.
Chiropractor, Nenrocalometer Serrice
as soon as the weather clears and WILLAMETTE INSURANCE AGENCY
J15 Masonic Bldg.
Tel. 08J
TENTH FLOOR
the grounds get dry.
Dr. W. A. Johnson, Dentist
The tennis tournament between
189 N.

SIXTH FLOOR

Tal. 181

2878-237-

1

7

--

610-61-

-

the Willamette netters and the
Linfield tennis team, both men and two mile run, Saton in the pole
women's, which was scheduled for vault, McCormick in the mile,
yesterday afternoon was postponed Marsters, Litchfield and Haworth
until Thursday afternoon if weath in the hurdles.
er is favorable. Tomorrow the Willamette racket swingers will migrate to Portland where they will HASKELL FIGHTER
meet with the Reed college netters
in the first mix between these two
teams. On Saturday the Bearcats
KNOCKED OUT
T
will again meet the Oregon State

Telephone 1285..

.1001

The Oregon Statesman
Published every morning except Men-daat Salem, the capital of Oregon.

Local Rates
For Classified

Advertising

Daily or Sunday
team here. They were defeated by
On
. 4i cent per word
time
the Staters at Corvallis last week
Three times
6 cents per word
(AP)
CHICAGO, April 30.
Biz time
cents per word
but hope to turn the tide in the
1 mo. daily a ad San. .30 cents per word
Chicago
Otto
Von
of
Porat
Amencounter.
second
Bilderback, who relieved
In order to earn the more than one
knocked out Tiny Roebuck of time
rate, advertising must rua in conIf weather permits, the Bearcat Kansas
burn on the mound for Wendling
secutive
year
Issues.
City.
19
old
former
No Ad taken for lees than lie.
after this inning, pitched tight baseball team will tangle with the football star of Haskell Institute,
Ads ran Sunday ONLY charged at
ball, allowing no runs and strik Pacific nine on the Willamette di
the first round of a scheduled one feme rat.
ing out seven Cottage Grove bate-- amond next Saturday afternoon in
10 round bout before a capacity
this being the first conference crowd
men in less than four Innings.
(eaeept Personals
Advertieemeate
of 10,000 in the coliseum
game on the home grounds this
Score by innings:
tnd Situation Wanted) will bo taken
tonight.
Wendling. .0000 10 000 0 11 season and the second conference
ivr the telephone if the advertiser
i a subscriber to phono.
Von' Porat, conceding 61
6 tilt for the university nine.
Cottage G..0001 4100 0
The Statesman will receive adverpounds to the ponderous Indian, tisement
at any tint of the day or
Summary:
R H E
Willamette has lost every game knocked him
down twice before night. To insure proper classification
11 7 5 this season, which is largely due
Wendling
Ads should be lu before) 7 p. tn.
was counted out.
4 10 5 to lack of pitchers and a late start he
Cottage Grove.
In
Surviving
attack
TELEPHONE 2k OR 583
Roebuck's
Batteries: Amburn, Bilderback in practice. Last week end they the first few seconds of the jound,
s
and Helmcke: Hubbell, Derscham met defeat at
of the Uni- Von
nailed him with a short
ADVERTISEMENTS
and Smith, Hogan.
versity of Oregon nine at Eugene rightPorat
HONEST ADVERTISING These
knocked htm
jaw
and
to
the
Umpires, Laird and Smith.
mast be kok4 tree from anything
in two games, the first 10 to 1 and reeling. A left hook floored him.
f a queetinnsble nature. Misrepresenthe second 11 to 1. Now that the Roebuck . weighing 249 pounds.
tations will tot be tolerated. Informarain is on hand again," it will be hit the floor like be weighed a tion owing any questionable in'eat
SIGNS
n the par of the advertiser should bo
impossible for Coach "Spec" keene ton. He struggled to his feet after
reported to this newspaper or the
to put his team through any work taking a short count, flew at Von stales A cud.
outs this week.
Porat. but was nailed again with
.
a
aa
nut.
him was carried in the
OAKLAND. Cal., April 30.
team is ratea as a another right and left to the chin concerning
i'acmc
ine
(AP) Edward "Slip" Madlgan, strong contender for the confer and went down. He etarted to get Oregon Daily Emerald, campus
football coach at St. Mary's since ence title this year, now leading up at the count of two and took a publication:
"Competition is pretty hot
1921, today signed a five year con the list. The Badgers have several position on his right knee.' remain
tract as director of physical edu- - good pitchers who know how to ing there until counted
around
first base. At the present
out.
time Harold Olinger, Salem high
tion at the Oakland college.
handle the ball. As to hitters, they
A former star player at Notre have the best in the conference,
school star, Beems to have the
edge. He is tall and fast and one
Dame. Madigan has had unusual and so it looks like another defeat
sueceaa at St. Mary's and despite for the Bearcats.
the best batters on the squad.
N. Y. of
Several
the small student body, his, teams
times in practice be has
intercollegiate
track
Therlrst
have become football threats on meet for the Willamette tracksters
connected with the. Delist suffiN. J., Apr. 30
NEWARK,
the Pacific coast. Last year his is slated for Saturday when they
Dayton, ciently so that it traveled far into
eleven defeated Stanford while in will meet the Linfield splkers on AP) Joe Sekyra, of
the outfield. He is a Isfthanded
1926 California's Bears were vic the local athletic grounds, begin Ohio, contender for the light batter."
heavyweight title, won on a tech
tims. The Saints first assumed ning at
o'clock. In case of nical knockout over King Solomon
200
1824
In
"giant
killers"
of
role
the
SNAKE BITE XOT FATAL
rain, the meet will be held in the of New York, in the eighth round
when tbey trounced the University state
MEDFORD, Ore., April 30.
fair
pavilion.
show
horse
of the first ten round bout of the
of Southern California. ;
So far the Willamette trackmen National Sportsmens' club anni (AP). Walock Ragsdalp, is. a
have shown up quite well and versary boxing show at the New- resident of the Soda Springs dis
should defeat the visitors. The en- ark armory tonight: Referee Hen trict, was bitten by a rattlesnake
tire squad has been out regularly ry Lewis stopped the bout to save this forenoon, the reptile striking
for workouts in spite of the" stormy Solomon from further punish the forearm. His parents applied
weather and are now getting into ment. Sekyra weighed 181, Solom a tourniquet and called Dr. R. J.
Conroy of this city, who made the
good condition. Several good men on scaled 190.
25 miles from this city in 35 minfrom last year's team and several
utes to Inject
serum.
new men will make the Bearcat
The youth Is reported on the road
tracksters a hard lot to defeat on
to recovery.
the cinder and field.
Tonight at 4 o'clock on Sweet- WORLD TOUK IX FILMS
land field, the annual inter-claOP OREGON,
UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY OV OREGON. Eutrack meet will be held, according Eugene, April 30. (Special)
to Coach Lestle Sparks. This he de- Frosh baseball for the Webfoots gene, April 30. (Special.) Mo
clares will give him an idea as to is looking promising with at least tion pictures
-taken on the 'round- YOUR ADVANTAGE
the ability of his men. The meet two good men out for each infield
tour by the debaters of
will probably see Colgan in the position, according to "Spike" Lesk
the University of Oregon, Benoit
broad Jump, and sprints. Stone In lie, yearling mentor.
the mile, Taylor in the high jump,: Among the morelikely winners McCroskey and Avery Thompson,
Rogers and; Ackerman 4n the dis of numerals on this year's fresh both of Salem, and Jactc Hempcus. Rush in the shot and javelin, man nine is Harold Olinger of Sa- stead., Portland, will be shown on
Hauk in the javelin, Hathaway, lem, who is out for the first base the University of Oregon campve
two
miles run. Van Dyke In the position. The following paragraph Thursday night, May 3.
CAUPpftNIA
OF
COMPANY
STAN8ARO Pit,
the-hand-

col-stss-

MADIGAN
FOR FIVE YEARS

SEKYRA DEFEATS
SOLOMON OF

-

,

anti-veno- m

OLINGER LIKELY
TO MAKE TEAM

ss

EDDIE GRAHAM VS.
OPPONENT

$10 PURSE,

I Additional will

Announced at Ringside
6, 3 Minute Rounds

2 SPECLAL EVENTS
2 OTHER BOUTS

be .paid by
Salem Boxing
Commission

for the Preliminary.
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GASOLINE

1

softens the skin and keeps it

velvety smooth.
'Jr.

Ifyour dealer hat not yet received
his supply, send 35c to AutoStrop
Sofa Razor Co, Zac, 656 First
Arefitw

York and we will tor

ward your tube postpaid. Pleast
mention your dealers name.

By PAUL ROBINSON
VrtLuYHAti

35c a tube

i

You Can Fool Some of the People All of the Time
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